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PURCHASE ORDER

M/s. ARUN & Co.

B'94, Surya Nagar,
Ghaziabad - 201011(UP)
Email: arun@arunco.co.in

P.O. No. NML-SNP/MER-AK/SM l r-2L/7 7-2027
Date 09/02/2022
Subject Supply of ERM-FAo15ac - " 80 J Charpy tmpact

V- Notch Specimens (Set of 5 Blocks)

Reference:
1. Our Tender No. N tvt L-SN p/M ER-AK/1,21 dated 13.09.2021
2. Your Technical Bid Ref. No.AC/21-22letn.1088 dated 06.10.2021
3. Our letter dated 18.11.2021
4. Your mail dated 09.12.2021
5. Our mail dated 31.01.2022
6. Your mail dated 01.02.2022

Dear Sir,

. I am directed to request you to kindly supply the following material as per the enclosed terms &
conditions.

The Specifications of the goods and other services shall strictly conform to those laid down in your
offer No.Ac/21-22/qtn.1088 dated 06,10,2021 and subsequent confirmation received vide vour letters
indicated above.

This Contract/Purchase Order shall be governed by:-
(1) General Conditions of Contract and Special Conditions of Contract as detailed in the Bid

Document and
(2) Special Conditions of Contract enclosed with this purchase Order.

The Order Acknowledgement must be submitted immediately and in any case, within 14 days from
the date of placement of this Purchase order failing whlch, the order will be deemed as cancelled, and the
Bid Security submitted by you/tndian Branch Offjce will be forfeited.

You are requested to return the duplicate copy of this purchase Order, duly signed and stamped, as
a token of your acceptance to this order.

Yours faithfully,

z1)+^V)'
'f({r

(R Ray)

Controller of Stores & purchase

For & on behalf of the Council of Scientific & Industrial Research

st.

No
Item
No.

HSN Description Qtv
Unit price

in INR

Total Prlce in

INR
01. 9027 ERM-FAo15aC - - 80 .l Charpy tmpact V-

Notch Specimens (Set of 5 Blocks)
size: 10 mm X 10 mm X 55 mm Each

08
Sets

33,000.00 2,64,000.00

Sub Total: 2,64,000.00
GSr @ s% 13,200.00

Total F.O.R CSIR-NMl JAMSHEDPUR in tNR 2,77,200.OO



Explanations
The following words and expressions used in this Tender Document shall have the meanings hereby

assigned to them:rssrSneu (
Purchaser Means Director, CSIR - National Metallurgical Laboratory, Burmamines,

Jamshedpur - 831007 _
Supplier Means M/s. ARUN & Co., B-94,surya Nagar, Ghaziabad - 201011(uPl

lManufacturer Means European Commissions Joint Research Centre (JRq

Te.ms and conditionsl-

01. Delivery Term F.o.R CslR-NML, Jamshedpur in INR

02.

Purchase Order
Value / Contract
PflCe

INR 2,77,200,00 IINR TWO LAKH SEVENTY SEVEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED

oN LYl.

@
Hundred percent (1oO%) of the contract Price of Goods received shall be

paid within fifteen (15) days from the receipt of material in good condiiion

at our end & certified bythe end user.

Pavment will be made by RTGS mode only Payment will be made by e-

Payment mode, i.e. RTGS only after receipt of items in good condition in our

stores and its proper installation and commission at the user and {wherever
applicable). Part supplies should be avoided at any cost. lf due to unavoidable

reasons part supply is made, bill will only be processed for payment after

completion of the supply/installation/commissioning as the case may be. Eilis

for portiol supply shoutd not be raised. Bills can only be raised after

completion of the entire supply. The duly signed invoices should he

submitted in T pticote wlth pre-receipted revenue stamp (Revenue Stamp

reouired for all invoices of more than Rs. 5,000.00). The RTGS details should

be indicated as per the RTGS format enclosed Out purchase order number

must be quoted on your lnvoice. Overwriting /cutting should be avoided on

invoices. Submitting wrong invoices or invoices without revenue stamps

might result in delay of PaYment
Note:
All Davments due under the Contract shall be paid after deduction of

statutory levies at source {ljke ESIC, Income Tax, GSTTDS etc.), wherever

aDplicable.

03. Payment

04.

Performance
Security

(if applicable)

NOT APPTICABLE.

The vender has t€ fsrnish a ferfermanee gank euarantee eqsivalent te 39" ef

B+i€++e-r€le€€+ef-pays€i+

€enfirmed frem the Bank, This nBC will be .etsrned te the vendor 5€en after

05. Waybill waybilt if required will be provided by CSIR-NML.



06.
Goods & Service
Tax (GST)

5% GST on all items.
CSlR-NML GST No.: 20AAATC2716R2ZS

ol. Pre-Dispatch
InsPedion

NOT APPI.ICABtE.
fre Dispat€h Inspectien et manufa€ture/s site is te be arrang€d by the
sufpl+er with at least ene wee|(gfprierinti n, The expendjture €f th€
visit ef€slR NMtpersennel viz, travel beardingand ledging ete, \yill be b€rne
by eSlR }lMtr J^MSHEDPUR, Ne€essary instr€rnents are te be kept ready by
the vender t6 €aFly e$t measurement ef the teehnieal BararEt€rr t6 establisl^
quarity ef the pr6ds€t- The testing eharges fer samples (if any) shesld b€
b6r6€+y+h€-5utrBliec

08. Delivery period The Supplier shall deliver the consjgnment within 4 to 5 weeks from the date
of issue of Purchase Ordet i.e. O9/O212O22.

09. NOT APPI.ICABLE.

10. Insurance
The Insurance in respect ofgoods to cover all risks up to final destination i.e.
CSIR-NML, JAMSHEDPUR shall be borne by M/s. ARUN & Co., UP at its own
costs, as the Purchase Order is on F.O.R. CSIR-NML, JAMSHEDPUR basis.

11.

Drawings &
Documents

NOT APPLICASI.E.

Nec€@revided in English
*€H5

M
b) Eleetri€al eir€uit diagram as per identifying tag marl(s ef th€ '/vi.ed up

@an€e
c) a+y-€+h€+4+a\,t+Fg+e+eYant+€ the Pur€hase grder.

72.
Installation,
Commissioning

NOT APPTICABLE.

Inrtallatien; eemmissienin6& Ere€tien is t6 be deAe bv Expert & Trained

in5tallatioi-€lid-€p€€ti€i-rfilit+stlearly indi€ated in advaFee,
All charges for lnstallation & Commissioning are included in purchase Order
value. Installation & Commissioning to be completed within 10 days from the
receipt of goods in this Institute.
Successful conduct and conclusion of the acceptance test for the installed
goods and equipment shall also be the responsibilitv and at the cost of the
Suoolier.

Demonstration
&Training

NOT APPLICABLE.

ensite traini'rt te eSlR NMb JAMSHEDfUR person$el fer eperatien, tr6sbl€-
@ieF run and nerfermanee
A€€ep+an€e Test at ne ext h€ 5arne has te be
€empleted wi+hin 10 days frgrn the date €f €gmpletien ef €emmissiening ef
th€.esr+pm€€i-

74. Acceptance Supply of the equipment as per the Purchase Order.

Spares &
Consumables

N€t€?pl€€b+e

Yours faithfully,

^ .."1/
r*qA.\

(R Ray)

Controller of Stores & Purchase
behalf of the Council of Scientific & Industrial ResearchFor & on
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GENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT (GCCI

2.L Definitions
2.1.1 The following words and expressions shall have the meanings hereby assigned to them:

(a) "Contract" means the Contract Agreement entered into between the Purchaser and the Supplier,

together with the Contract Documents referred to therein, including all attachments, appendices, and all

documents incorporated by reference therein.

(b) "Contract Documents" means the doclments listed in the Contract Agreement, including any

amendment5 thereto.

(c) "Contraci Price" means the price payable to the Supplier as specified in the Contract Agreement, subject
to such additions and adjustments thereto or deductions there from, as may be made pursuant to the
Contract,

(d) "Day" means calendar day.

(e) "Completion"meansthefulfilmentoftheGoodsandretatedServicesbytheSupplierin accordance with
the terms and conditions set forth in the Contract.

(0 "GCC" means the GeneralConditions of Contract.

(g) "Goods" means all ofthe commodities, raw material, machinery and equipment, and/or other materials
that the Supplier is required to supply to the Purchaser under the Contract.

(h) "Related Services" means the services incidental to the supply of the goods, such as transportation,
insurance, installation, trajning and initial maintenance and other such obligations of the Supplier under
the contract.

(i) "SCC" meanstheSpecial Conditionsof Contract.

0) "Subcontractor" means any natural person, private or government entity, or a combination of the above,
to whom any partofthe Goodsto be supplied orexecution ofany part ofthe Related Services is

subcontracted by the Supplier.

{k) "Supplier" means the natural person, private or government entity, or a combination of the above,
whose bid to perform the Contract has been accepted by the Purchaser and is named as such in the
Contract Agreement.

(l) The "Council" means the Council ofScientific & Industrial Research (CSIR), registered under the Societies
Registration Act, 1860 ofthe Govt. of India having its registered ofice at 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001,
India.

(m) The "Purchaser" means any of the constituent Laboratory/lnstitute of the Council situated at any
designated place in lndia as specified in SCC.

(n) "The final destination," where applicable, means the place named in the sCC.

2.2 Contract Documents

2.2.1 Subject to the order of precedence set forth in the Contract Agreement, all documents forming the
Contract (and all parts thereof) are intended to be correlative, complementaryj and mutually explanatory.
The Contract Agreement shall be read as a whole.

2.3 Code of Integritv



2.3.1 Without prejudice to and in addition to the rights of the Purchaser to other penal provisions as per the bid

documentsorcontract,ittnepurchaserco;estoaconclusionthata(prospective)bidder/supp|ier,direct|y

"|,ii."c;- 
.g"*, n"s violated this code of integrity in competing for the contract or in executing a contracl'

the Purchaser mav take appropnare measures including one or more ofthe following:

a) Cancellation of the relevant contract and recovery of compensation for loss incurred by the

Purchaser;
b) Forfeiture or encasnmenr of any other security or bond relating to the procurementi

c) Recovery of payments including advance payments' if any' made by the Purchaser along with interest

thereon at the Prevailing rate'

a) Provisions in addition to above:

1) Removal from the list of registered suppliers and ba-nning/debarment of the bidder from

participation in futu'e prot"-ernent' of the purchaserJor€ period not less than one year;

2) . ln case of anti-totf"tii'u" p'uttn"" lnformation for further processing may be filed under a

slgnature ottne loilt Secretary level officer' with the Competition commission of India;

3) lnitiation of sui"of"li'Jofi"t" "' 
t'minal proceedings against anv individual or staff found

resPonsible

2,4 lointVenture. Consortium or Association

2.4.1 lf the Supplier is a joint venture, consortium' or association' all of the parties shall be iointly and severally

liable to the Purchaser for the fulfilment of the provisions of the Contract and shall designate one party to act

as a leader with authority to blnd the joint venture' consortium' or association The composition or the

constitution of the joint u"nt"", ton'ottiurn' or association shall not be altered withoLlt the prior consent of

the Purchaser.

2.s ScoPe of SuPPlv

2.5.1 The Goods and Related servaces to be supplied shall be as specified in chapter 4 i e specifications and allied

technicaldetails.

2.6 SuPDliers'ResPonsibilities

2.6.1 The Supplier shall supply all the 6oods and Related Services included in the Scope of Supply in accordance

with scope of supply ctau'" ot itt" Gcc' and the Delivery and completion Schedule' as per Gcc clause

relating to delivery and document'

2.7 Contract Price

2.7.1 Pricescharged bythe Supplierforthe Goodssupplied and the Related Services performed underthe Contract

shall not vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its bid'

2.8 coPv Risht

2.8.1 The copyright in all drawings, documentg' and other materials containing data and information furnished to

the Purchaser fv,n" s'pp""' i"i"in tt'"tt 
'"rnuin 

vested in the supplier' or' if they are furnished to tne

purchaser directly or throucn ,n"iropri"|. o\,, 
"ny 

third party, including suppliers of materials, the copyright in

such materials shall remain vested in such third party

29 Application

2.9.1 These General Conditions shall apply to the extent that they are not superseded by

orovisions in other parts of the Contract'

2.10 Standards



2.10.1 The Goodssuoolied and services rendered under this Contract shall conform tothe standards mentioned in
the Technical Specifications, and, when no applicable standard is mentioned, to the authoritative standard
appropriatetotheGoods'countryoforiginand such standards shall be the latest issued by the concerned
institution.

2.11 use ol Contrect Documents and lnformation

2.11.1 The Supplier shall not, without the Purchaser's prior written consent, disclose the Contract, or any provision
thereof, or any specification, plan, drawinB, pattern, sample or information furnished by or on behalf of the
Purchaser in connection therewith, to any person other than a person employed by the Supplier in
performance of the Contract. Disclosure to any such employed person shall be made in confidence and shall
extend only so far, as may be necessary for purposes of such performance.

2.11.2 The Supplier shall not, without the Purchaser's prior written consent, make use of any document or
information enumerated above except for purposes of performing the Contract.

2.11.3 Any document, other than the Contract itself, enumerated above shall remain the property of the Purchaser
and shall be returned (in all copies) to the Purchaser on completion of the Supplier's performance under the
Contract if so reouired bv the Purchaser.

2.12 Patent Indemnitv

2.12.1 The Supp ier shall, subject to the Purchaser's compliance wrth GCC Sub-Clause 2.12.2 Indemnify and hold
harmless the Purchaser and its employees and officers from and against any and all suits, actions or
administrative proceedings, claims, demands, losses, damages, costs, and expenses of any nature, including
attorney's fees and expenses/ which the Purchaser may suffer as a result of any infringement or alleged
infringement of any patent, utility model, registered design, trademark, copyright, or other lntellectual
property right registered or otherwise existing at the date ofthe Contract bV reason of:
(a) The installation of the Goods by the Supplier or the use of the Goods in lndia;

and

{b) The sa e in any country of the products produced by the Goods.

2.12.2 lf any proceedings are brolght or any claim is made against the Purchaser, the Purchaser shall promptly give
the Suppller a notice thereot and the Supplier may at its own expense and in the Purchase/s name conduct
such proceedings or claim and any negotiations for the settlement of any such proceedings or claim.

Performan!e.se!!IiE2.73

13.1 Within 21 days of receipt of the notification of award/PO, the Supplier shall furnish performance security in
the amount specified in sCC, valid till 60 days after the warranty period.

2.13.5 The Performance security shall be in one of the following forms;

2.13.2 The proceeds of the performance security shall be payable to the Purchaser as compensation for any loss
resulting from the Supplier's failure to complete its obligations underthe Contract.

2.13.3 The Performance Security shall be denominated in Indian Rupees for the offers received for supplies within
India and denominated in the currency of the contract in the case of offers recelved for supply from foreign
countries or in equivalent Indian Rupees in case the Performance Security is submitted by the Indian Agent.

2.13.4 In the case of imports, the PS may be submitted either by the principal or by the lndian agent and, in the case
of purchases from indigenous sources, the PS may be submitted by either the manufacturer or their
authorized dealer/bidder.

(a) A llank guarantee or stand-by Letter of Credit issued by a Nationalized/Scheduled bank located in
Indla or a bank located abroad in the form provided in the biddinB documents.



{bl A Banke/s cheque orAccount Payee demand draft in{avourofthe purchaser-

2.13.6 The performance security will be discharged by the Purchaser and returnedto the SLrpplier not later than 60
- -- - 

dafs following the date of completion 
-of 

the supplier,s performance obligations, including any warranty

obligationr,,-tnl"ss specified otherwise in SCc' without levy ofany interest'

2.13.7 In the event of any contrac amendment, the supplier shall, within 21 days of receipt of such amendment'

. furnish the amendment to tne performance security, rendering the same valid for the duration of the

contract, as amended for further period of 50 days thereafter'

2.13.8 The order confirmation must be received within 14 days Howevet the Purchaser has the powers to extend

the time frame for submission ol order confirmation and submission of Performance Security (PS) Even after

extension of time, if the order confirmation /P5 are not received' the contract shall be cancelled provided

that the purchaser, on belng satisfied that it is not a case of cartelization and the integrity of the

procurement process has U""n rnuinttin"O' may' for cogent reasons' offer the next successful bidder an

opportunity to match the tinanclal bid of the first successful bidder' and if the offer is accepted' award the

lontr"at to'thu n""t ruacessful bidder at the price bid ofthe first successful bidder.

2.13.9 Whenever, the bidder chooses to submit the performan'e Security in the lorm of Bank Guarantee' then he

should advise the banker issuing the Bank Guarantee to immediatelY send by Registered Post (A D l an

unrt"ao"a duplicate copy of the Guarantee directly to the Purchaser with a covering letter to compare

with the original BG fot the correctness, 8e nu ine ness' et''

2.14 lnspections and Tests

2.14.1 The inspections& test,training required would be as detailed in chapter'4 ofthe Bidding Document relatrng

to Specification and Allied Technicaldetails

2.15 PackinF

2.15.1 TheSuppliershallprovidesucnpackingoftheGoodsasisrequiredto. 
prevent their damage ol

deterioration during transit to th;ir;nal destination as indicated in the Contract The packing shall be

sufflcient to withstand, without limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure to extreme

temperatures, salt and p'"cipitation J"ing t'ansit ;nd open storage Packing case size and weights shall take

into consideration, where approp;ia;;, ;h; remoteness of the Goods' final destination and the absence of

heavv handling facilities at all points in translt

2.15.2 The packing, marking and documentation within and outside the packages shall comply strictly with such

special requirements a' sn"tt o" l'ou'Oea for in the contract inclu-ding- additional reqllirements' if any'

specified in SCC and in any subsequent inttructions ordered by the Purcnaser

2.16 Deliverv and Documents

2.16.1 Delivery of the Goods and completion and related services shall be made bythe suppher In accordance with

the terms specified oy tn" e"tni'"i in tt'" contract The details of shipping and/or other documents to be

furnished bY the supplier are specified in Scc

2.16.2 The terms FOB, FCA, ClF, clP, etc shatl be Soverned by the rules prescribed in the current edition of the lnco

terms published bythe InternationalCham-bers ofCommerce' Paris' currentlv it is Incoterms 2010'

2.16.3 The mode of transportation shall be as specified in SCC In case the purchaser elects to have the

transportation done throu8h Alr, then air lifting needs to be done-through Air India only ln case Air India

does not operate in the Airport of despatch' ihen the bidder is free to engage the services of any other

Airlines.

2.17 h5gElgq



2.17.1 Should the purchaser elect to buy on CtF/ClP basis, the Goods supplied under the Contract shall be fullv
insured against any loss or damage incidental to manufacture or acquisition, transportation, storage and
deliverv in rhe manner sDecified in SCC.

2.17.2 Where delivery of thegoodsis required bythe purchaser on CIF or CIP basis the suppliershall arrange and
pay for CarSo Insurance, naming the purchaser as beneficiary and initiate & pursue claims till settlement, on
the event of any loss or damage.

.2.17.3 Where delivery is on FOB or FCA basis, insurance would be the responsibility ofthe purchaser.

2.17.4 With a vi0w to ensure that claims on insurance companies, if any, are lodged in time, the bidders and /or the
Indian agent shall be responsible for follow up with their principals for ascertaining the dispatch details and
informing the same to the P!rchaser and he shall also liaise with the Purchaser to ascertain the arrival of the
consignment after clearance so that immediately thereafter in his presence the consignment could be
opened and the insurance claim be lodged, if required, without any loss of time. Any delay on the part of the
bidder/lndian Agent would be viewed seriously and he shall be directly responsible for any loss sustained by
the purchaseron the event ofthe delay.

2.18 Transportatio!

2.18.1 where the Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver the Goods FOB, transport of the Goods, uD to
and inclld ng the point of putting the Goods on board the vessel at the specified port of loading, sha be
arranged and paid for by the Supplier, and.the cost thereof shall be included in the Contract price. Where the
Supplier is required under the Contract to deliver the Goods FCA transport of the Goods and delivery into
the custody of the carrier at the place named by the Purchaser or other agreed point shall be arranged and
paid for by lhe Supplier, and the cost thereofshall be included in the Contract price.

218.2 Where thc supplier is required under the contract to deliver the Goods clF or clP, transport of the Goods to
the port of destination or such other named place of destination in the Purchase/s country, as shall be
speci{ied n the Contract, shall be arranged and paid for by the Supplier, and the cost thereof shall be
included n the Contract Price.

2.18 3 In the caso of supplies from within India, whe.e the supplier is required under the Contract to transport the
Goods to . specified destination in India, defined as the Final Destination, transport to such destination,
including insurance and storage, as specified in the Contract, shall be arranged by the Supplier, and the
related costs shall be included in the Contract Price.

2.79 lncide ntal sgyilg!

2.19.1 Thes!ppicrmayberequiredtoprovideanyoralloftheservjces,includingtrajning,ifany,specified in
chapter 4 of Tender Document.

2.20 Spare Part!

2.20.1 TheSuppiershall be required to provide any or all ofthe following materials, notifications, and information
pertaininS ro spare parts manufactured or distributed by the supplier:

(a) Such spare parts as the Purchaser may elect to purchase from the Supplier, providing that this
elcction shall not relieve the Supplier of any warranty obligations under the Contract; and

| : :h "vert ortermrnalion of production ol the spare parts:

(l) Advance notification to the Purchaser of the pending termination, jn

Purchaser to procure needed requirementsj and
(il) Following such termination, furnishing at no cost to the purchaser,

specifications of the spare parts, if requested.

sulficient time to permit the

the blueprints, drawings and

(bl



2.21 Warranw

2.21.1 The Supplier warrants that allthe Goods are new' unused' and of the most recent or current models' and

that they incorporate aff |."t"nt 
'rni'ou"t"ntt 

in design and materials' unless provided otherwise in the

Contract.

2.21.2 The Supplier further warrants tnat the 6oods shall be free from defects arising from anY act or omrssion of

' the supplier or arising from o"'ign' tui"|.i"ft' and workmanship' under normal use ln the conditions

Prevailing in lndia'

2.21.3 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC' the warranty shall remain valid for Twelve (17) months after the

Goods, or any portion thereol t'-ii'"'tut" rn"v be' have been delivered to and accepted at the final

destination indicated in the scc, or for Eighteen (18) months after the. date of shipment from the pon or

pL." oi fouaing in,tt" tountry oforigin' whichever period concludes earlier'

2.27.4 Ihe Purchaser shall give notrce to the Supplier ttut'n9. tht 
l:til"--:^f^any 

such defects logether with all

available evidence thereof, promptly following the discovery thereof rhe Pur'haser shall afford all

reasonabte opportunity for the Supplier to inspect such defects

2.21.5 Upon receipt of such notice, the Supplier shall' within a reasonable period of time expeditiouslv repair or

ieplace tfre aefective Goods or parts thereof' at no cost to the Purchaser'

2.21.6 lf having been notified, the Supplier fails to remedy th: def.ect wltlrl a reasonable period of time; the

Purchaser may proceed t" t"k" "i;;;; 
;;;"t;"able period such remedial action as mav be necessary' at the

suoDlie/s risk and expe"* 
""0 

*lti"'t pi"i"Oice to any other riShts which the Purchaser maY have against

the SuPPlier under the Contract'

2.21.7 Goods requiring warranty replacements must be replaced on free of cost basis to the purchdser'

2.22 Terms of Pavment

2.22.1 The method and conditions ot payment to be made to the supplier under this contract shal be as specified in

the 5LL,

2.22.2 The supplier's request(slfor payment shall be made to the Purchaser in writing' accompdnred bY an invoice

describing, as appropn"", tn" i""itii"""*J and the services performed' and by documents' submitted

pursuant to Delivery ana o('tut"""iir""'" ofihe Gcc and upon fulfillment of other obligations stipulated in

the contract.

2.22.3 Payments shall be made promptly by the Purchaser but in no case later than thirtY (30) days after submission

of the invoice or ctaim by ttre iupplier. while claiming the payment, the supplier should certi{y in the

bill/invoice that the payt"* *i-n!'i"irn"a 
"'ictiy 

h ter;s of the contract and all obligatlons on the part of

ii" suppti"r to, ct"lming the payment have been fulfilled as required under the contracl

2.22.4 Payment shalt be made in currency as indicated in the contract'

2.23 Chanse Orders and Contract Amendments

{al
(b)

tc,
(d)

(e)

2.23.1 The purchaser may at any time, by written order given to the supplier pursuant to clause on Notices of the

GCC make changes within the generalscope ofthe Contract in any one or more ofthe following:

IncreaseordecreaseintheqUantitylequired'exerciseofquantityopinioncIause:
Changes in schedule of deliveries and terms of delivery;

The changes in inspection arrangements;

Changes in terms ofpayments and statutory levles;

chanies due to any other situation not anticipated;



2232 No changes n the price quoted shall be permitted after the purchase order has been issued except on
account of statutory varjations.

2.23.3 No variation or modification in the terms of the contract shall be made except by written amendment si8ned
by the parti. s.

2.24 Assisnment

2-24 1 The supplier shall not assign, in whole or in part, its obligatjons to perform under the contract, except wjth
the Purchassr's prior written consent,

2.25 Subcontracts

2 25 1 The Supplier shall notify the Purchaser in writing of all subcontracts awarded under thjs contract if not
already spec fied in the bid. Such notification, in the original bid or later, shall not relieve the supplier from
any liabilitv or duties or obligation under the contract.

2.25 Extension of tlOC.

2.26.1 Delivery of the Goods and performance of the Services shall be made by the Supplier in accordance with the
time schedule specified by the purchaser.

2.26.2 lt at any tlnre during performance of the Contract, the Supplier or its sub_contracto(s) should encounter
conditions i|npeding timely delivery of the Goods and performance of Services, the Supplier shall promptly
notify the plrchaser in writing of the fact of the delay, its likely duratjon and its cause{s). As soon as
practicable after receipt ofthe supprjer's notice, the purchaser shal evaruate the situation and may, at its
discrelion, .xtend the supprier's time for performance with or without riquidated damages, in which case the
extension shall be ratifjed by the parties by amendment ofthe Contract.

2 26.3 Except as prr'vided under the Force Majeure crause of the Gcc, a deray by the supprier in the performance ol
its delivery .b igations shall render the supplier liable to the imposition of liquidated damages pursuant to
liquidatcd damages Clause of the GCC unless an extension of time is agreed upon pursuant to above ctause
withorl the ,rppJication of penalty clause.

2.27 Liquidatedlla!!ge!

2.27 1 Subjcct to ccC Clause on Force Majeure, if the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods or to perform
the scrvices rrithin the period(s) specified in the contract, the Purchaser shall, without prejudice to its other
remedies undcr the contract, deduct from the contract price, as penarty, a sum equivarent to the percentage
speci{ied in tcc of the delivered price of the delayed Goods or unpeformed Services or contract value in
case th. d.'ivered price of the delayed goods or unperformed services cannot be ascertained from the
contract, ioi cach week or part thereof of delay until actual delivery or performance, up to a maximum
dedrctlon ol the Percentage specified in scc. once the maximum is reached, the purchaser may consider
terrnif.lion of the Contract pursuant to GCC Clause on Termination for Default.

2.28 Ie4lr.llqn for Default

2.28.1 The Prrr'chasfr may, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach of contract, by written notice of
defau t seni to the Supplier, terminate the Contract in whole or part

{a} lf thc supplier fails to deliver any orallofthe Goods within the period(s)specified in the contract, or
rvrtrrrn any extension thereof granted by the Purchaser pursuant to 6CC Clause on Extension of Time;

(b) lf thc Supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the Contract.
(cl lf th. Supplier, in the judgment ofthe Purchaser has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent or collusive or

coerc ve practices etc as defined in 6CC Clause and ITB clause on code of integrity in competin8 for or
ln exocuting the Contract.



2.28.2 tn the event the purchaser terminates the contract in whole or in part, he may rake recourse Lo drrv urrc ul

more of the following action:

(a) The Performance Security is to be forfeited;

ib) The purchaser may procure, upon such terms and In

similar to those undelivered, and the supplier shall be

ofthe contract.

lcl However, the supplier shall continue to perform the contract to the extent not termrnaieo

(aj
(b)

2.29 Force Maieure

2.29.1 Notwithstanding the provisrons of GCC Clauses relating to extension.of time' LiqudJtecl Llamages and

Termination for Default tn" 
"po'i"'-'iuff 

noi ie liabte fJr forfeiture of its performance secLrrlty' liquidated

damages or termination for aetult, if and to the extent that, its delay in performance or other failure to

ilior'. it, ourig"tiont under the contract is the result ofan event of Force Majeure

2.29.2 For purposes of this Clause, -Force Maieure" means an event or situation beyond the conirol cl the Supplier

that is notforeseeable, i5 unavoidable, and its origin is not due to negliSence or lack o1 carecnlhepartof

the Supplier. Such event, rn"y inti'a", O't not be limited to' acts of the-Purchaser in its lovcrcign capacity'

wars or revolutions, fires, floods, epidemics' quarantine restrictions' and freight embargoes

z.zg-3 lf a Force Majeure situation arises, the supplier shall promptly notify the Purchaser in !rriting of such

conditions and the cause thereof within 21 days of its occurrence lJnless otherwise d i"cted by the

Purchaser in writing, the suppliei shall continue to perform its obligations under the contract as far as is

reasonably practical, anO snatt seek all reasonable alternative means {or performance not prevented by the

Force Majeure event.

2.29.4 lf the performance in whole or In part or any obligations under the contract is prevented or dclayed by any

reason of Force Majeure for a period exceeding 60 days, either party may at its option termlnaie the contraot

without anv financial repercussions on either side

2.30 Termination for lnsolvencv

2.30.1 The Purchaser may at any tlme rerminate the Contract by giving written notice to the Supplier' if the Supplier

becomes bankrupt or otnerwrse insolvent ln this event' termination will be without cornp'risation to the

Supplier, provided that s,'tn te"nin"iion t"itt not prejudice or affect any right of action or remedV' which has

accrued or will accrue thereafter to the Purchaser'

2,31 Termination for Convenience

2.31.1 The Purchaser, by wratten notrce sent to the Supplier' may terminate the Contract' in whokr or ln part' at any

timeThenoticeofterminatlonshallspecifythatterminationisforthePurchaser'sconvc'rience'theextent
to which performance of the s;p;lie; unier the Contract is terminated' and the datc upon which such

termination becomes effective'

2.31.2 The Goods that are complete and ready for shipment within 30 davs after the supplier's receipt of notice of

termination shall be accepted Dy the Purchaser at the Contract terms and prices For the 
"emaining 

Goods'

the Purchaser may elect:

To have any portion completed and delivered at the Contract terms and prices; and /or

f" i"^a"f tn" remainder and pay to the supplier an agreed amount for partialy completed Goods

and for materials and parts previously procured by the supplier'

such manner as it deems apprnpriate, stores

liable for all available actlofs ag:rlrrst it in terms

2.32 settlement ot DisPutes



2.32.1 The Purchaser and the supplier shall make every effort to resolve amicably by direct informal negotiation
any disagreement or dispute arising between them under or in connection with the Contract.

2.32.2 lf, after twenty-one (21) days, the parties have failed to resolve their dispute or difference by such mutual
consultation, then either the Purchaser or the Supplier may give notice to the other party of its intention to
commence arbitration, as hereinafter provided, as to the matter in dispute, and no arbitration in respect of
this nratter may be commenced unless such notice is given. Any dispute or difference in respect of which a

notic. of intention to commence arbitration has been given in accordance with this Clause shall be finally
settled by arbitration. Arbitration may be commenced prior to or after delivery of the Goods under the
Contrrct.

2.32.3 The dispute settlement mechanism/arbitration proceedings shall be concluded as under:

(a) lf any d spute or difference arises between the Purchaser and a domestic supplier relating to any matter
arising out of or connected with this agreement, such disputes or difference shall be settled jn

.cco.dance with the tndian Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996, the rules there under and any statutory
modifications or re-enactments thereof shall apply to the arbitration proceedings. The dispute shall be
referred to the Delhi InternationalArbitration Centre (DtAC), Delhi High Court, New Delhi. The award of
thc arbirrator so appointed shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to this order.

(b) l: ilrc .rse of a dispute between the purchaser and a Forejgn Supplier, the dispute shall be settled by
.f5llration in accordance with provision of sub-clause (a) above. But if this is not acceptable to the
srii)plicr then the dispute shall be settled in accordance with provisions of UNCTTRAL (United Nations
C.nrnrisrion on International Trade Law) Arbitration Rules.

2.32.4 Thc !enue of the arbitration shall be the place from where the purchase order or contract is issued.

2.32.5 Notv lhstanding, any reference to arbitration herein,
(a) The parties shall continue to perform thejr respective obligatjons under the

olhcrwise agree; and
(b) l hc Purchaser shall pay the Supplier any monies due the Supplier.

99tq!!nc ra!g!3gC

Contract unless they

2.33-1 The ..ntract shall be written in English lan8uage which shallgovern its interpretation. All correspondence
and cth.r documents pertaining to the Contract, which are exchanged by the parties, shall be written in the
Englis,r i.nguage only.

2.34 &prr.irble taw

2.34.1 The a :rlra.t shall be interpreted in accordance with the lawsofthe Union of India and all disputes shall be
subji. l to p ace ofju.isdiction as specified in SCC.

2.3s Nqdc!!

2.35.1 Any n.ticc Siven by one party to the other pursuant to this contract/order shall be sent to the other party in
v"(:l: - or by cable, telex, FAX, e-mail or and confirmed in writing to the other party's address specified in the
scc.

2.35.2 A n.' _. shall be effective when delivered or on the notice,s effective date, whichever is later.

2.36 Ii".- ir]d outies

2.36.1 Fo. i rCs anufactured outside India, the Supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, stamp duties,
licer . r iees, and other such levies imposed o!tside lndia.

2.36.2 Fat i ods tulanufactured within India, the Supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties, license
{... 'ri. . ncurred till its final manufacture/oroduction.



. la r lf anv iax exemptiong' redu(tions allowances or Prrvrcsa-"t

Ptrrchaser shall make its r"" "ro'i'io 
ln"lr" the Supplier to beneflt from anY su h rJY

maximum allowable extent'

, 16 4 All paYments due under the contract shall be

' '" " ili,,"r'r"l'ti"tt") (Like lr' etc ) wherever applicable'

2.36.s customs Duw - * tt" ',"lllY I' 
j;""i;l:"^'.i;l'; :l [t:;

No.5I/96 {ustoms and PaY a c(

imPorts

oermitted to import gooris as pcr notification

;s per notification 24/20tr2 - 
'Jstoms 

on arr

srvinga to the

paid after deduction of statutory

2.3'l Riqhtto use Defective Goo'ls

'"' k1"J,i:'fffi.Ti:l:i:.i,:,i""."1nt1'i:#,';lT*Ttrft:i',:'$*:f:#;:l:;i:'i
',i*.fl "iil:l-l",'i'l"Tl]ll',i,lln"o"'*'*""0'".""

2.38

t 2e 1 The svslem shall not be prone lo damage during power

' '" ' it""rl".t co"oitions available al siip as under:

i"j'"'" ti"-* t" 'o ""lts 
- sinsle phase/ 41s v 3 pha5e (+-

(b) Frequency 50 Hz

2.39 Site preparation and installation

'-' Iffi:i',:;lii#.""ri,:![#*rtil:"l:it";J1i]r*trJ:ii$,H:l'xx:llt*#t'."ili
;lilli::;f;,1t"'.x":::lt#",',"J,**l+".lii*J;,illti,:,i:f.T':fi;:',:JiiJ"j.'lil
li:J#l: iii:H::,iiLi'.lli'.*;;" or awa rd/co ntra ct

2.40 tmPo* and txPort Licenses

,- , 
fiffi."r:J:fl,HlT:i"fi".:J;i:1ilr""JJ"".'J'.i.i::::';T""Ji-'' 

'oricv 

in India the ven.or / Asent mav

,*' 
:J""J',i:i:i,"#:lTi:Iilf:::,xy:li1fixTililT;Tl'.'::l'""#lili$ 

:: ':"':"ilff:l
,h" 

"ou"'n.n"nt 
ug"nt' l t"tnott"'i"in'""""-oi"tu" "t'o 

,n"nt'on the time period wr'"1 ' the license

will;e granted in normalcourse

2,41 Risk Purchase clause

""'J*;"i.'$'J;: j1[iiil]ff 
#i:'fu c5i#i"##frit#fjJtr{il[;"+i"""'illi

Goods or Services similar to tho!

aorts inttfred fo' tt"tt similar Soods or sewlces'

2.42 OPtion Clause

,', 
ii;"'"il:i.:"'";;'"",':ff:J::Jfl'"::,,1T::i:"":J"i":'"",""?iliiillli**"'ll",ffii.l*ii*n -
l*#i:Tl":;",.fil;1,'* ::l"m :n:'J;0"::11' " 

*'' """' "

failures and trip outs The rrornrrl voltage and

1O%)

P rots!9!3sqD$-93o-?gg



. 2.43 Intepritv Pact

2.43.1 The SCC shallspecifu whetherthere is a need to enter into a separate Integrity pact or not.

2.43.2 The names and contact details ofthe Independent External Monitors (lEM) on the event ofthe need of lP is
as detailed in the scc.

2.44 OrderAcceptance

2.44.1 The successful bidder should submit Order acceptance within 14 days from the date ofissue of order^igning
ofcontract, failing which it shall be presumed that the vendor is not interested and his bid security is liable to
be forfeited pursuantto clause 1.16.9 of lTB.



SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT {SCC

The following Special Conditions ot contract {SCC) shall supplement and / or amend the General Conditions of

a"",r"li lcail. *h"*ver rhere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those irr the Gcc'

iccr I rn! prrcr,"r., ii oiie.toi, tsrn rtr"tionar vetarrurgicai raborat"w' larntr'eop"t-al rooz' rr'"rk-hand-

Itndia.
scc2 ]fheSupplieris: M/s anut't & co , g ga, s'rya Nagdr' chariabad 20101l(UP)

i <.. . J tr'r" rv""rra-arre, ir, ir.pea,' cotmissions loint Research centre (lRc)'

, scc 4 eaub.a$eF;lscca ea{b.atieF-t-l
i1c!1 l!""r!9:!1!9!q' cslt\1ple! 'cte!! 'll!nnc!9rLl9[!!e!pq 

8]1007' rharkhand' rndia'

I ttt t order Acknowledseme"ll::Y'lT:l':.^, 
..,i+hi6 r, .r,u< rr^m rhp .rare or ourchase order In(

I 
^" " ii" 

"ro"f 
.""f,rn1*'"" should be received within 14 days from the date of purchase order indicating

detailed specifications of the equipment as mentioned in the pLrrchas" 
"'d,:l':tl:d|nt 1,:]*::f jl:

scc 7

Delivery:

The delivery of the Goods shall be Within 4 to 5 weeks from the date of issue of Purchase Order i e'

09.02.2022.

purchase order/equiPment

Except as provided under the Force Majeure clause, a delay by the supplier in the performance of its

delivery obligations shall render the Supplier liable to the imposition of penalty pursuant to Penaltv

clause unless an extension of time is aSreed upon pursuant to above clause without the application of

alty clause.

Partrupply wi not be accepted.

The country of origin of the Coods is BelSium'

ri" -oi" ot riip..nt, ay,o"0. n cr,arges for rransponation are in(luded iF Purclis:9rd:r v:lue:



scc 15 lista+atjerreomtf, isei€fi ihgr

Installatieft c€+n]mi5si€€1F€-& €{€€ti€r+i5+e+e dene by €xpert & Trained En€ir}eers ef M/5. ARuN & €e,,
A-94i S{r+y3 Nagar, 6h+-iabad 2610++(Up) in €gR N|IL,JAMSHED|U&, The Bre inrta.ll€risn
reqsirera€r+tr at the site f6. treu
iedi€at€d-i+-adva+€€-

A+Ha+g€s J€+_]i5+alb+ie nmissieni{l€ are in€luded in f'srehase grder va,se, Installati€{} &
€€ssi55i6+i@g€€ds in this lnst

Sr€€€5s+s+ €oFdr€* +Fd lusi€'l ef the aeeeBtan€e test fe{ the in5tall€d g€6d5 and eqsipment sha.ll

Inspection and Tests
The Inspection tests prior to shipment of goods and at final acceptance at buyers site.

After the Boods are manufactured and assembled, inspection and testing of the goods shall be carried
out at the Supplier's plant by the Supplier prior to shipment to check whether the goods are in
conlormilV \^.th the teL hni.al (oeL ficat:onr.

l\,4anufacturers Test Certificate with data sheet shall be issued to the effect and submit alons with
delivery documents.

The acceptance test wilJ be conducted by the purchaser, their consultant or other such person
nominated by the Purchaser at its option after the equipment is installed at purchaser,s site in the
presence of supplier's representatives. The acceptance will involve trouble free operation. There shall
not be any additional charges for carrying out acceptance test. No malfunction, partial or complete
failure of any part of the equipment is expected to occur. The Supplier shail maintain necessary log in
respect of the result of the test to establish to the entire satisfaction of the purchaser, the successful
completion of the test specified. In the event of the ordered item failing to pass the acceptance test? a
period not exceeding two weeks will be given to rectify the defects and clear the acceptance test, failing.
which, the Purchaser reserve the right to get the equipment replaced by the Supplier at no extra cost to
the Purchaser. Successful conduct and conclusion of the acceptance test for the installed eoods and
equipment sha ll al5o be the responsibility and at the cost of the Supplier.

Before the goods and equipment are taken over by the purchaser, the Supplier shall supply operatjon
and maintenance Manuals together with Drawings of the goods and equipment built. These shall be in
such details ,s will enable the Purchase to operate, maintain, adjust and repair all parts of the works as
stated in the specifications. The Manuals and Drawings shall be in the ruling language (English) and in
such form and numbers as stated in the Contract. Unless and otherwise agreed, the goods and
equipment shall not be considered to be completed for the purposes of taking over until such Manuals
and Drawing have been supplied to the purchaser.

On successful completion of acceptability test, receipt of deljverables, etc. and after the purchaser is
satisfied with the working of the equipment, the acceptance certificate signed by the Supplier and the
representative of the Purchaser will be issued. The date on which such certificate is siened shall be
deemed to be the date of successful commissioning oJ the equjpment.
Agr*€+{43t"*eeer4€e€eitf.€+-t*A4t+-- -- ++pp

ffl €a5€-€9R-Alati€fiafM€$llsrSk€f+ab€+a+€+f,+arF5h€dpu++31o07,Jba+*h+€4 India. ,eq{ir€s A*4{-
e AM€ ecete re€eived fre{n M/s



sCC 18

scc 19

Packrng:The markrng and documentation wrthin and outede the Packages sha I be:

a. Each package should have a pacKlng list within it detailing the part No (s)' description'

quantrty etc.

b. Outside each package, the contract No ' the name and address of tlre purchaser and the final

destination should be indicated on all sides and top

c. Each package should be marked as r/x' 2/x' 3lx x/x' where "x" is the total No of

packages contained in the conslgnmenr'

d'AlIthesidesandtopofeachpackageshouldcarryanappropriateindication/labe|/stickers
indicating tne Prrndicating the precautions to be taken qlLe-!9lI!!!e.4ot!&":-- 

-
Shipping and other Documents

Details of Shipping and other Documents to be furnished by the Supplier are

(i) For Goods manufactured within lndra

Within 24 hours of dispatch, tne supplier shall notify the purchaser the complete details of

dispatctr'and also supply following dot'menis by registered post / speed post and copies thereof by

{a)Two copies of Supplier's lnvoice indicating' i'ter'olio description and specification of the

goods, quantity, unit price, totalvalue;

(b)Packing list;
(c)Certificate of country of origin;

(d)lnsurance certificate, if required under the contracti

(e)Railway receipt/ConsiSnment note;

iir.a"nut".trr"rl, gu"r.a;tee certificate and in house inspection certificate;

ig) tnspection certificate issued by purchase/s inspector' if any and

lilnny ottre|. aocument(s)as and when required in termsofthe contract

Note:

f.in'" no."n.t",rr" used for the item description in the invoicesls)'.packirg list(s) and the delivery

note(s) etc. should be identical to that used in the contract The dispatch particulars including the name

ofthetransportershould also be mentioned in the Invoice(5)

2. The above documents should be received by the Purchaser before arrival of the Goods and' if not

received, the supplier will be responsible for any consequent expenses

(ii) For Goods manufactured abroad

Within24hoursofdispatch,thesupp|iersha||notifythepurchaserthecompletedetai|sof
dispatch and also supply following documenti by Registered Post/courier and copies thereof by FAX:

(a) Two copies of supplier's Invorce Siving full details of Ihe goods inclLrdinS quantity' value' etc ;

(b) Packing list;

(c) Certificate of country of origin;

(dl vanufacturer's guarantee and lnspection certificate;

iej tnspection certificate issued by the Purchaser's lnspector' if any;

(f) Insurance Certificate, if required under the contract;

(8) Name of the Vessel/Carrier;

(h) Bill of tading/Airway Bill;

(i) Port of Loading;
(j) Date of ShiPment;
(i) pon of oischarge & expected date of arrival of goods and

(l)'Any other document(s)as and when required in terms ofthe contract



1-The nomenclature used for the item description in the invoices(s), packing list(s) and the delivery
note(s) etc. should be identical to that used in the contract. The dispatch particula.s including the narne
of
the transporter should also be mentioned in the
2. The above documents should be received by

Invoice(s).

the Purchaser before arrival of the Goods and, if not
consequent expenses-receivedJhe Supplier will be responsible for any

scc 20 Mode of despatch
By road. All cha ortation are included in Purchase Order value.

the contract Price of Goods received shall be paid within fifteen
of material in good condition at our end & certified by the end

forTrans

NML, IAMSHEDPUR basis. All charges for Insurance are included in Purchase Order value.

Th€ SspBlie{ rlarrant5 that all the €6eds are new, snused, and e{ the me5t re€ent €{ €urrent medels,
and that they in€e{perate all .e€€fl+ imB{ev€m€nts in design and materia15, snless Br€vided eiherwise
i.+h€e€]}t{i€*h€+;uppli€++h€c#l,++her vrarrant that t i5i
frem any a€t €r 6mi5slen €f th€ Supplier €r arising fr6m designr {{Iat€{ials-.€d-r#€+kFan5hip,-{€de+

@ia"

erl€ year €empr€hensive lyarranty plus ,,,,,,"yeaF extended warranty frem the dat€ €f eompl€ti€n €{
installatlsn aid €emm
+he+sye+5$a{++€ +ly pIer in writing efan

Upen re€eipt 6f'u€h l.eti€erth€ 5u
parts ther€of; fr€e ef €€5t at the sltimate d€sti{rati€* peint / guy€{'s 5ite i,e e€eRl Bremi5es, The

im
'/ehatseever shalllie €{}the Bsy€r f€{ th€ {eBlaeed Barts/geed5 thereafter on this a€€6snt,

T+le p€{ied f€{ €erre€tien ef defe€ts in the war.anty peried is 21 day}
lf th€ suBBli€r having been netified fails te remedy the d€fe€ts within 2+ da y's' the Bsi'er may Br€€eed
to take 5u€h r€rnedial a€tlan a9 may be ne€€ssery' at the SsBBlier's ri5k and expenses and with€st

tnsurance
The Insurance in respect ofgoods to cover all risks upto final destination shall be borne by M/s. ARUN &
Co., B-94, Surya Nagar, Ghaziabad - 201011(UP) at its own €osts a5 the Purchase Order is on F.O.R. CSIR

The nerferman€e S€€s{ity ef 10/,+TeA Ber€entl €f value ef lur€hase 6rder should be valid till-60 (sixty}

{wHrcH€vE*]s*P9ucActq

scc 23 Pavment:

The payment 5hall be made in Indian Rupees, as follows:

(a) After rhipfient : Be{€e ent€€ffri€e, i€=-$ls-----{h
re€eipt of the €e6ds in g€6d €e{rditi€{} and {rB6n ssbmissi€{} of the de€smentg 

'p€€ified 
i{} 5e€ elasse

(b) On 4€€eptan€e: Th€ {€mailin€

Pur€has€r"ubje€ttea{rb#i55i6i1€+tr€+fu e€{+i+r.ifa*}c

(wHrcH€v€*rs+8Pu€A*q

Hundred percent (100%) of
(15) days from the receipt
u5er.

5{:g



Payment will be made by RTGs mode onlY Payment will be made by e-Payment mode' i e RTGS only

after receipt of items in good condition 
'n 

our stores and its proper installation and commission at the

user and (wherever applicable) Part supplies stroutd be avoided at any-cost lf due to unavoidable

reasons part supply is made, bill will only be processed for payment after' completion of the

.rod;;";;t.i;;i,;;missioning as the t"" rntv r" Bilts lor portiol supplv shoutd not be toisect'

,,rii J"" 
"",v 

b:,i*d i1"i :"lll:::1:j"*T[ffi[:Y;",'Ji.l* ::'i:il"ffiT ;[l:':1
submitted in Triplicote wilh pre'recelpteo

more than Rs. 5,0oo.oo). The RT6S detaits should be iniicated as per the RTGS format enclosed out

;ffiJ il;;n"u-,i;;l .,'i o" q'ot"a on vour rnuoice over'.l:'1t1::ti':1^'l:"0 be avoided on

invoices.submittingWronglnvolcesorinvoicesWithot]trevenuestampsmightresu|tindelaYof
oavment.
Note: -,, L^ -^,f, -r+6,.t6.t,,.ridh.f statutorv levies at source (like

scc 24

scc 25

scc 26

Supplier will make available to the tslryer necessary documents and manuals Before the goods and

eqLripment's are taken over bY the Buyer, th;;upptier snatt supply operation and.mnintenance manuals

together with drawings of the gooos ano equipment's built These shall be in such d.etails as will enable

the BuYer to operate, maintain, adlust and repair all parts of the equipment to be delivered under this

Purchase Order'

The manuals and drawings shall be in the ruling langLlage (English)

I Force Majeure.

l

I 
for purposes ot this clause, "Force Majeure" means an event or situation beyond

I

I ?H"",te;l:l";fi':ru ;:;';;;;;''r"'""i *ni''" 4 to 5 weeks rrom the date or issue or

L 
purchase order i.e.0g.oz.zozz unress an exiJnsion is granted by a mutual aSreement As the sole and

exclusive remedy for detay in strtpment oeyond the ag;eed upon shipment date, the supplier shall pay

I i" ,i" 1,,"i 
' 

jo","d d"'.c": ', 
0-s:11::*::;i;l*:'.::*;;11i,ili:fi1;,"#,il',':;il::

I delav in installation, commissioning, erec

I :;"li;" ;; ffi"ti"n a io"ii'ionineto ne compreted within 10 dal,l:i*':::l:::t"t"""i:.:

1 Unless and otherwrse asreeo, the soods / eqY'lrn"l: 
:1"-l' l:l:-" -:onsidered 

to be completed for the

-l 
!g'!9!9: "t4rq 9r9l !ntlllfljr4lljgq !9!]ac-!!]3!"94-'!!!lied to the Buver'

scc21 
1 5:tffiJTi:"rT:::ttt" supptier st'att inrorrn the brver the tlm: to.:ime improvement in respect or

1 the equipment sutt' intlinl'tion shall be accon1panied by technical newsletter' reliability

lrlEolglgllrqti'" "!'
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I l,:1T'il:l;:nt t* trovisions relatins to exlen:i:n 01tlme anl e:naltv the supplier shall not be liable

I ;;;';;;;;,i;;;;;',' '",'"'""'" 
*"i'u "' i::li:l-111l9iltil1.::,'1";:':Jlli:li:;';lil I

Manuals & Drewing

iortoriertureorrt5pelu,,,,d',LcJsrv!"ii,"ifig"ii"",,nO"i,heContractistheresuttofaneventof
oerformance or other failure to perform

the control of the



Supplier that is not foreseeable, is unavoidable, and its origin is not due to negligence or lack of care on
the part ofthe Supplier. Such events may include, but not be limited to, acts ofihe Purchaser in its
sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions, fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine restriction5, and freight
embaagoes.

lf a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall promptly notify the Purchaser in writing of such
conditions and the cause thereof within 21 days of its occurrence. lJnJess otherwise directed by the
Purchaser in writing, the Supplier shall continue to perform its obligations under the Contract as far as is

reasonably practical, and shall seek all reasonable alternative means for performance not prevented by
the Force Maieure event.

lf the performance in whole or in part or any obligations under the contract is prevented or delayed by
any reason of force majeure for a period exceeding 60 days, either party may at its option terminate the

: scc 29

contract without anv financial reoercussions on either side,

otherwise agree; and
b)The Purchaser shall pay the Supplier any monies due the Supplier.

Settlement of Disputes
The Purchaser and the supplier shall make every effort to resolve amicably by direct informal
negotiation any disagreement or dispute arising between them under or in connection with the
Contract.

lf, after twenty-one (21) days, the parties have failed to resoive their dispute or difference by such
mutual consultation, then either the Purchaser or the Supplier may give notice to the other party of its
intention to commence arbitration, as hereinafter provided, as to the matter in dispute, and no
arbitration in respect of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given. Any dispute or
difference in respect of which a notice of intention to commence arbitration has been given in
accordance with this Clause shall be finally settled by arbitration. Arbitration may be commenced prior
to or after delivery of the Goods u nder the Contract.

The dispute settlement mechanism/arbitration proceedings shall be concluded as underl

(a) lf any dispute or difference arises between the Purchaser and a domestic supplier relating to any
matter arising out of or connected with this agreement, such disputes or difference shall be settled in
accordance with the Indian Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996, the rules there under and any statutory
modiflcations or re enactments thereof shall apply to the arbitration proceedings. The dispute shall be
referred to the Delhi InternationalArbitration Centre (DIAC), Delhi High Court, New Delhi. The award of
the arbitrator so appointed shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to this order.

$if{*h€ €a5€ €fa di5pr*e b€+*e€r.+'\e and a Fereign Sspplkr, th€ dispute shall be 5ettled
by arb;tratien iJ} a€€e{dalee with prsvi+o€ €+{{rl}-€la$5e{}}-ab€ve-€s+jt+$i5is
@€€erdan€e with p{evisi€{E of U+J€tTRnt (United Natiens

@

The venue of the arbitration shall be the place from where the Durchase order or contract is
rssued,

Notwithstanding any reference to arbitration herein,
a) The parties shall continue to perform their respective obligations under the Contract unless they

Supplier's Integrity

The Supplier is responsible for and obliged to conduct
contract using state of the art methods and economic

all contracted activities in accordance with the
principles and exercising all means available to

achieve the performance specified in the contract.
Integrity Pact
The Integrity pact is not to be signed.
Termination for Detault
Thp Buver may. withoui prciudrce to dny
default sent to the Supplier, terminate the

other remedy for breach of contract, by written notice
Purchase Order / Contract in whole or part



a) l{ the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods within the period(s) specified in the Purchase

order, or within any extension thereofgranted by the Buyer'

b)lftheSupplierfailstoperformanyotherobligation(s)underthePurchaseorder'.
.i rtii"s"ppri",, in the lud gment of the Buyerhas engaged in corrupt or fraudLrlent or collusive or

coercive competing for or in executing the Purchase order /contact

In the event the Buyer terminates the contract in whole or in part, he may take recourse to any one or

more of the following action:

a)The Performance Security is to be forfeited

ii-tr" ,rr"|. tay Oroaure, upon such terms and in such manner as it deems appropriate' stores similar

to those undelivered, and the supplier shall be liable for all available actions against it in terms of the

contract,
c) However, the Supplier shall continue to rform the contract to the extent not terminated

Applicable Laws

T;; a;ntract shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws of the Union of India and all disputes shall

be subiect to the iurisdiction of Jamshe!!!IL!!g

Controller of Stores & Purchase

For & on behalf of the Council of Scientilic & Industrial Research

Enclosures:
1. Form of No Claim.



To,

Name & Address of CSIR Labs/lnstts

Attentioni

Sub: Contract Agreement no.

FORM OF NO CLAIM CERTIFICATE
(On company letter head)

NO CLAIM CERTIFICATE

. ..........dated . . . for the supply of

We have received the sum of Rs. . ....................(Rupees.... _...__......_ onry)
in full and final settlement of all the payments due to us for the suppty of ........... ............................

under the abovementioned contract agreement,
belween us. We hereby unconditionally and without ahy reservation whatsoever. certify that with this
payment, we shall have no claim whatsoever, of any description, on any account, against afore said
contract agreement executed by us. We further declare unequivocally, that with this payment, we have
received all the amounts payable to us, and have no dispute of any description whatsoever, regarding the
amounts worked out as payable to us and received by us, and that we shall continue to be bound by the
terms and conditions of the contract agreement, as regards performance of the contract.

Yours faithfully,

Signatures of Supplier or
Officer authorised to sign the contract documents

on behalf of the supplaer
(company stamp)

Date:

Place:


